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STAY HEALTHY  

TIP OF THE WEEK

Swap your child’s juice box 

for fruit infused water.

Get ideas for swapping 

out sweet drinks at

RISEVT.ORG

By TOM BENTON
Staff Writer

SWANTON — Ron Kilburn remem-
bers tuning in to Walter Cronkite 

on the evening news in 1970 to hear 
the famed news anchor describing an 
incredible coincidence: devastating 
fires in two Swantons, one in Ohio, the 
other in Vermont, on the same day.

Here in Swanton, the Jan. 28 fire 
devastated Merchants Row. Flames 
destroyed 15 businesses, as well as the 
local Boy Scouts office, Masonic Hall 
and senior citizens center, to name a 
few, a loss translating to about $1.5 
million then and closer to $10 million 
today. Dozens and dozens of firefight-
ers traveled from as far away as Cana-
da and New York to help the local fire 
department fight the flames, which 
they feared could consume the entire 
village. Firefighters even considered 
dynamiting the north end buildings to 
break up the flames.

Kilburn wasn’t here, but he and 
Swanton Historical Society President 
Jason Barney plan to relay the facts 
of the situation at a Swanton Public 
Library presentation Tuesday night, 
titled “When Embers Glowed on Mer-
chants Row.”

Anyone who’s seen the SHS’s 

Swanton relives catastrophic fire
Historians, witnesses 
to present Tuesday
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HIstorICAL soCIety

Flames devour Merchants 

Row on Jan. 28, 1970.

»See SWANTON, page 22

By MICHAEL FRETT
Staff Writer

ST. ALBANS CITY – When asked 
about whether the first ever Elo-

quent Ogre gaming convention was a 
success, organizer Erik Stumpf’s reply 
was immediate.

“Yes,” the Frozen Ogre co-owner 
said.

According to Stumpf, who organized 
the event with the Eloquent Page’s 

Eloquent Ogre brings 
gamers to City Hall
Organizers call first 
mini-convention a 
success

MICHAeL Frett/stAFF WrIter

An attendee at the Eloquent Ogre sets 

up a match of Star Wars: Legion, a 

popular miniature game.

By Judy BergeroN

BFA’s Derek Nadeau works the 
puck out of the corner. Nadeau 
scored a hat trick in the Bob-

white’s victory on Saturday night. 

Local sports
>>see pages 10-13

BOBWHITES 
GET THE SHUTOUT

»See OGRE, page 23


